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The obiective  oÍ this study was to evaluatc genctic and  environmcntal

effects on  the form  of lactation  ciirves  (Quadratic.  Gama.  Linear  Hy-

perbolic ands  |cnkins  &  Fcrrel)  in  Holstein  cows  reared  in  a  Íree  stall
s}5tem.  ln  total.  920  lactations  oÍ  277  cows  in  thc  S€ctor  oÍ  Milk
Production  (SMP)  of  EMBRAPA  Cerrados,  localized  in  the  Fedcral

District Írom   I 985  to  1996.  Thc  parametcrs  oÍ thc  laciation  curvcs

(production at start of lactation a.  mean  increment  ra[e  -  b and  mean
decline  rate  aíter  pcak  c)  werc  estimated  usins  the  `.Tablc  Curve"

program  (|andcl  Scientiric).  These  parameters  as  well  as  production
traits  (mean  daiy milkyield,  total  lactation yield.  Iactation  length  and

last milk control) were anayzcd  using the corrclation and gencral  lin-

ear modcl procedures of SAS. The statistical model  included lactation
number. as well ads month andyear of start oÍ lactation.  Hcritabilities,

permanentcnvironment.gcneticandphenotypiccorrelationswerces-
timatcd  using  MTDFREML.   Lactation  number  iníluenced  (P<0,O l)

parametersaaswellasthecoemcientofdetermination.Thiswasalso
influenced  byyear oÍ lactation.  Production  traits were also influenccd

by thcse Íactors as well asyear of lactation.  Lactation lcngth was only
influencedbymonthorstartoÍlactation.Geneticcorrelationsbctwecn
curveparametersandproductiontraitswereingcncralnegative.Heri-
tabilities  Íor  curve  parametcrs  wcre  low while  production  traits wcrc
close to literature estimates. Thc Quadratic curvc b€st fitted the data.
but  low  heritabiliies  show  that  these  paramcters  should  not
bc  used  in selection  programs.
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The aim in this study wcre to compare 3 cstrus synchronization trcat-
ments  on  the  Íormation  oÍ corporea  lu[ca  (FCL)  and  cstrus  signs  in
suckled bcef cows (n=  275) during 2 years. Treatmcnts consisted oÍ
an  intravaginal  sponge  containing  progestagen  for  7  days combincd
with:   1)  an  inyection  oÍ 0.5  mg  cstradiol  be"zoatc  (E.B.)  24  hours

aíter devicc rcmoval (DR)  (T 1).  2) temporary wcaning (11^/) Íor 5 days

aíter  DR (T 11)  and  3)  an  inyection  of 0.5  mg E.B.  24  hours aítcr DR

as well as TW for 5 days artcr DR (T 111). T 111 was superior (P<  0.01 )

in  porcentage  oÍ estrus  to  T  1  and  T  11  in  cows  trcatcd  in  Spring  (Pe-

riod  1)  as  well  as  the  cows  treated  in  Summer  (Pcriod  11).  FCLs  was

similar  in  T  1  and  T  111,  and  superior  to  T  11  (60.6;   80.3  and  43.5

resp€ctively:  P=  0.01 ). Cows ihat calved  in Pcriod 11 showcd a higher

percenüge of FCLs than those that calvcd  in  Period  I  (84.7% vs  35%;
P=  0.0001 ). The interval from sponge withdrawal to onset of estrus

(hs) was affected  by parity (50.1   and  57.4.  primiparous and  multipa-
rous.  rcspectively,  P=0.004)  and  by  Period  (68.1  vs  39.3.  Period  1

and   11  respectivey.   P=   0.0001)  but  not  by  treatments  (P=0.15).

Best pcrcemage oÍ estrus was obtained with T 111 and similar results in

FCL  as  with  T  1  and  no  diíTerences  in  the  inierval  from  sponge  with-

drawal  to onset oÍ estrus between  the treatments.
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An  efricient  rcsoiirce  use  is  crucial  Íor  Íarms  with  low  external  input.
Running various  activities  increases  the opportunities  for  intcgration.

Since  about  30 ycars.  a  growing  numbcr  of smallholders  in  north-
eastem  Pará  has added  cattle production  to their  existins slash-and-

burnagriculturc.Thisstudywasaimedatassessingwhetherthcintro-
duction oÍ catlle cnabled thc farmers to usc thcir own resources more

cmcicntly.  Thirty-scven  smallholdings  with  cattle  had  bccn  visitcd

monthly in order to draw a complete overview oÍ the resourcc usc oÍ
oneyear.  Crops and herd  managcmcnt did  not compcte for the  pro-
duction Íactor labour as bccí cattle wcrc held in an extcnsivc manner.
The rela[ed  pasturc establishment was however compcting as i[ coin-

cided  with  slashing  and  burning  for  subseQuent  planting  of crops.
whcreas pasture maintenancc could be done complcmcntarily. As the
maiorportionoÍpasturcswasplantcdoncultivatableland,anincrease
in  pasture  size  competcd  directly  with  cropping  activities.  The  de-

mand  for  capital  was  relaiivey  low  on  farms  with  cattlc  and  cassava
flour  production  and  becamc  only  important,  whcn  new  proccssing
facílities were  needed.  Capital  was crucial whcn the  Íarmcr also culti-

vated  (semi-)  pcrcnnial  crops.  ln  thcse cases.  the  indirect intemal  use

oÍ products played an  important  role,  as one commodity was sold io

purchase  inputs  Íor another one.  Contrariy.  the  direct intemal  use oÍ
products  played  a  minor  rolc  as  fceding cattle  with  by-products and
Íertilizing fields with  manurc was  not very common.  Interrelationships

be[ween  cattle and  crops were  thus widcly limited  to  mutual  rinancial

support.
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